
LOCAL"1 iN PERSONAL

Miss Esther Elder iB reported to bo
ill at her homo.

Geo Sanders and family spent the
week;enrtln Drulej Nebr."

B. J. Snyder ol Bridgeport spent
Saturday and Sunday In the city.'

Kenneth Teitro of Brady is tho
guesti.of Laverne Elliott" thV week,

t ' ..
Miss Marie Gough left yesterday tor

Kearney and Omaha to visit friends.

Mrs. Eva Cotterell and daughter
MIbs Bessie left yesterday for Deu-vo- r.

.Mr; and MrB. H. I. Ayars left yes-tofd- ay

for Beaver City to visit with
relatives.

Mrs. Fred Rasmusscn of Hershey
was among the out of town visitors
yesterday. i

Mrs. W. T. Pritchard left yester-
day for Omaha to visit' at-th- home
of her sister.

Mrt and Mrs. Spencer Wood of
Wallace transacted business in the
city yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. V. Lucas are expect-
ed to return Sunday. from a trip to
Rock Springs. t,

Mrs. Geo. C. White and 'daughter
Myra of Sutherland shopped in the
city yesterday.

Misses Ida Fitsgibbon and Vera
Gough .returned Sunday from a weeks
visit in Denver.

Mrs. Chris Legas entered the
riatte Valley hospital yesterday for
treatment.

MIsb Isa Murphy left yesterday for
Bridgeport to spend' a week at the
home of her sister.

Dr. M. D. Pass of Broadwater
transacted professional business in
the city yesterday. . 1 . j

Call at the Roberts Music Co. if .you
want your piano tuned. We will have
a tunerhere this week.

' Mrs. tHarrls of Montrose, Colo., is
a guest at the hp'm'e' of her daughter
Mrs. Joseph Hirsch?eld.

Misses Clara and jifarjory Rinckcr
of Lexington spent the t end
with friends in, tho city , , -.

Arthur Curtis is,, off, duty.t the Star,
Clothing House, this. vjek on.

He left Sunday fan Omaha.

Geo. Baven and family returned to
Omaha Saturday after'; spending two
weeks at the home of' Mrs." Savon's
parents;

Mrs. Earl Davis and two daughters
returned to their home inortland
yesterday after visiting relatives in
the city.

Miss Julia Gleason left Sunday for
Grand Island to spend a weeks vaca-

tion from duties at the W. J. 0'Con
nor store.

Miss Faye Elder returned to Mitch- -

oil yesterday after spending a few
days with her parents Mr. and Mrs
0. E. Elder.

Mrs. Otto Johnson returned to her
home In Gibbon, Nebr., yesterday a

ter visiting at the home of her son

1. J. Johnson.

Mrs. Floyd Robinson returned to her
home In Thedford, Nebr., yesterday
alter visiting at the liomo of Imr

father Geo. P. Smith.

Win. Jeffers, general manager of

the Union Pacific passed through tho
city yesterday enroute from western
points to liis homo in Omaha.

Dorothy and Margaret Crippon re
turned to their home in Calore, Nebr.
yesterday after visiting at tho homo

of their uncle Eugeno Crippon.

Frank Patty, of Fonda, Iowa,
yesterday to visit at tho W. T

Wilcox home. He is enroute from Los
Angeles, California, to his home.

."A. C. Harris of Montrose, Colo., ar- -

rlvedyesterday to visit his sister Mrs
Josooh Hlrschfeld. He is enroute
from New York City to iis home.

Mrd Rose Garrison lotnhe Leader
nrn..nlritii rv lnf Kiirwlfiv for Oma- -
JUCiWHlUIV W. " "
ha wljere sho will take a course in
corseteering.

RoVj P. R. Stevens and family are
expected, homo the latter part of tho
week from Dexter, Iowa, where they
have been visiting.

Harold Langford resumed duties at
the Star Clothing House after an ab
unnnn nf Raven weeks due to a
sprained ankle received In baseball
practice.

Mri. and Mrs. N. O'Brien' returned
to their home in .Council Bluffs
yesterday after visiting at the Wm.
Hawloy homo. They made the trip
by aufo,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nolan" and Don

aid McFarland and Miss Gertrude Ar
nold aro expected homo tomorrow
from Estes Park whore they spent
two weeks,

XATUKE STUDY IN OUR CITY
PARKS. '"'

THE KILLDEER.

Out In tllB iClty Park you will deen-- "
slonally flush a klildeer from tho W
ground,, wroundf tho raco track and it
will often Jet "up with such n whir
and make such a noise that ono Is
startled. Oho peculiar trait of the
Killdeor is its indifference to catt'.K,
horses, dogs. and other blrte and its
excitement at tho appearance of man.
It is tho first to meet tho hunter and
it keeps up a continual excitement as
long as ho Is within, range. This
drives tho game into concealment and
oxasporates tho hunter. Tho killdeor
nests in tho dry ground of tho river
side although wo have never found a
nest at tho City Park. It feeds on au- -

imal matter, slugs, worms, etc., and
in that way assists in keeping these
in check, but it is not known that
they are the injurious kinds so that
tne rcai value of tho killdeer is not
known. Its flesh is not relished as a
food.

IlHOKDEIl DISTRICT DOINGS.

Sunday school was held at tho
Broeder school house last Sunday at
eleven o'clock and we had preaching
by Rev. Henry Mooney in the evening
at eight-thirt- y.

Little Florence Watkhls, daughter
of Orley Watkins, is quite ill with
sore mouth.

Louis Broeder, who has been very
sick with rheumatism for some time
is worse at this writing and is not
able to bo up any.

Marshall Orton and family viBltcd
at Hugh Bradford's near tho Lone.
Star school house last Sunday.

This district Is to havo a now two
room school house and tho building
committee and carpenters are. busy
now getting the plans' ready.

Steve McDermott Is snorting a new

Ford car, all,.flhlny bright.
This section of the county got a

nice refreshing' shower on-- , .last ITuea- -

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Stove .McDermott and

Rev. Harry Mooney attended the
Sunday School convention near Well- -

fleet last Sunday.
:o: fc

' ' 'NOTICE TO THE' PUBLIC!
Owing td the mistake made by tho

announcer at the afternoon perform-

ance of :the Sells-Flot- o 'Show that
showed in our city Saturday after-
noon, Aug. 13, when he announced
the carthatjWijsbeing showed in the
ring was' tho iijew Buick Fpur; we are
very sorry that the announcer mado,
this mistake as Jlie New Buick is an
up to date Four Cylinder1 Car and we,
are taking this means of, informing the
public-- ' thatflhe New Buick Four is on
display at our salesroom 715 Northj
Locust street for your inspection.

Often times mistakes are easily
made, but costly In the purchase of
Automobiles..

When Better Automobiles Arc
Built, Buick Will Build Them.

. , looInVbuick AUTO CO.

; ''BARGAIN" SALE

1 D-5- 5 Buick Car. ,

, 1 Overland Country-Clu- b.
j

Logan Buick Auto Co.

Why Gall Stones

ance of the heating function of the
gall bladder, which causes tho con-
tents to crystallde. Spinal nerves
havo a calorific or heating function,
and gall stones aro caused by dis-
turbance of tho calorific or heat func-
tion of the nerves. Pressure at the
spine causes this disturbance, and
chiropractic Bplnal adjustments re-
moving the pressure, restores health.

HEALTH BEGINS
When your health begins depends

on when you telephone No. 70 for an
appointment

Drs. States & States,

Tho P. S. C. Chiropractors.

Bnildln? nnd Loan Building

North IMntte - Nebraska.

- --TIM . northji HbknyrB

LOftGEi CHURCH--,

ND SOCIETY
i

COMtXG MEETINGS IX THE

VARIOUS ORGANIZATIONS OP
TlfR filTY.' $

MASONIC
Followcraft degree, tonight at S p,

lii. '

ALTRUIST
Bible Class Will njpet Thiysday

aftornoon at the churchpa'rlors.

PHILOS GUNA CLUB
will be entertained in the 'base-Wednesd- ay

afternoon by Mrs. Lester
Walker.

ACIREMA CLUB
Will meet at tho home of Mrs. E. It.'

NowBon, 220 E. Sixth street.

MISSION
Swedish Mission at the Christian

Church Friday August 19 at 8 o'clock.
Rev. H. E. Sundberg of Gothenburg
will preach.

PRESBYTERIAN
Aid Society will meet in tho church

Thursday at 3 p. m.. Hostesses aro
MoBdamos Streitz, McDonald' and Gar-ma- n.'

- '

TRAVELERS
Tho U. C. T. is to hold an. import-

ant business, meeting Saturday night

3't the
there.-

usual place: All tho boys should

ARGONNE
Memorial Unit will hold a special

meeting Tuesday, August 16th, at 8
o'clock sharp at tho County Superin-
tendent's office. All members,, are
importance will como up.

BAPTIST
Ladies Auxlllery will meet Thurs-

day afternoon at 3 p.m. In tho church.
The leader, Mrs. N. E. Loudon, is
preparing a. good program on the
topic "The fireside school".. Hostess-
es a,re. Mesdames Townsend, Shenk,
Anderson and Jones

'' :o: -

SCOTT'S MODERN CARAVAN EN-

ROUTE WEST, TO BE IN
NORTH PLATTE'" '

Kli .! i
On.July 2.8th an. organization known

as, Scott's Modern Caravan loft.
r

Brooklyn, New York,
automobiles, fifteen trailers and two
army tmeks enroute to Buhl, Idaho
In Twin Falls Cbuntry, and expect to
be through'North Platte August 22nd
At Cheyenne they will detour to tho
north jand. go through Yellowstono
.National Park, conio oujt qlt West
YellQW8tpnei and tlienco via Idaho
Falls, Pocatello- and Buhl. Tho
movement is headed by Mr.. W. D.
Scott and consists of in
eluding men, women and children. It
Is expected that the mayor and lead
ing, men of tho city will niako tho col
ony .welcome in each town they visit.
It Is a notable investment because it
is some of American citizens leaving
the city and going back to tho land or
as Albert Shaw describes it "A Farm
Colony of City Folks."

Cause Suffering

If ever as a child you hurriedly
tried to swallow a blto too big for
easy passago into tho stomach, you
havo sbmb idea of tho way suffering
is causod by gall stones. Tho gall
bladder tries to pass tho stones out
through an opening too small.

Gall stones aro caused by disturb

CHIROPRACTIC

CORRECTS
0I5EASE3 "THE FOLLOWING

HEAD
EYES
CARS
NOSE
THROAT

Tr ARMS

LIVER
STOMACH
PAMCRCA3
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
BOWELS

PPENDIX
BLADDER

SY1 LOWER
Colifota LIMBS

LOWER PINCHED
NERVES, IMP0551BLE

TO FURNISH
PROPER IMPULSES

(LIFE AND health)
10 THEIR ORGANS
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SCOUTING LEADER WHITES OF
HIS VACATION TItir TO

CAMP CWlVER.

' Scout Executive Elmer L. Stoph-;en- 3

has written the following inter-
esting account of the ten days he
spent at Culver Indiana attending
the summer school there:

Tho Scout Leaders Training Course
held at Culver,Indiana was a success.
There were thirty six men in atten
dance and thirteen different Btates

' v' ' ' "wero represented.
Every man was there for the same

purpose and a great deal of interest
was shown. Eighteen of them wero
executives, and one deputy commis-
sioner, two councilmen. one sonior pat-

rol leader, and fourteen scoutmasters.
'Most of tho scoutmasters were there
on their own expense and somo of.

them came from quite a distance. Jt
made one feel as though there was a
great deal In scouting- - when busy men
will take their time and pay their own
expenses to learn how to bo better
scoutmasters.
'" Tho cours'e was well planned and
tfio men wero divided into patrols and

as a scout troup., The work
vjns put on in ciasses-an- a every nour
was full to overflowjng. Some of the
fellows thot they were going to get a
rest from work but it wits Iho reverse.
It was a steady grind from 5:30 a.m.
until 8 or 10 p. in. There wero only two
vacant periods in the whole course
ahd they were used in council with
discussions about tho executives job.

Scouting was discussed from every
phase and specialists in every line
were used as instructors. It was not a
class where tho theories wero dis
cussed and considered final, but oiio
where tho theories wero explained
and then put into practice, i Tho in-

structors took us as they; 'jwoulct a
group of Woodcraft boys and taught
us tho same way so we would know
how to put It over to the ones we Vere
to teach.

There were 400 boyB from 12 tp 14

years of ogo In the Woodcraft school.
Tho basis of their course was scouting
but they wore nqt allowed to call It
a scout camp because It was held at
a military school. They had some
tests, that wo do not have In scouting
and ran tho camp strictly on a mili-
tary plan. Tho boys have their periods
for tho different kinds of work and
there is a special teacher for each
subject.

There wore six soparato schools
running at tho same institution. Tho
summer naval school with COO boys
of high school ago, tho cavalry school
with about 100 boys, tho artillery
school with 50, tho woodcraft school
wfth 400, tho scoutmasters school
with 3G men, and the aviation school
with 18 students.

Lako Maxinkuckeo is a beautiful
place and is very condusivo to sum-m- pr

seekers. It is fourteen miles
It and thero are beautiful

homes all tho way around. Piers aro
projecting out into tho lako every lit-

tle ways and tho aftornoon finds
many pooplo bathing and boating.

Tho scout men wero given a chanco
at every kind of training that the
boys have. They taught us to row,
sail, swim, rido horseback, make
maps, paddlo a canoe, save drowning
people, and many other things. Last
but not least thoy taught every man
to like snakes. Tho captain who.had
direct charge of our work was a snake
lover. Ho had many species nnd
taught us to handle them like some
peoplo do their houso pets. It is fool-

ish to allow a child to grow up fear-
ing snakes because thero aro fow
poisonous ones and they can soon
learn to-- know them. They aro not
slimy as most peoplo think but nrd
soft and nlco to handle.

Wlille tho scoutmastors school was
In session thero wero 300 scouts frou

Hefe'sIie Greatest Tailoring

, .v viValue in America! ,

They're All One Price
Thjey're All Wool

SeSUIT i
MADE TO ORDER

Full Suit or Overcoat to $32.80
Such voluei have not bsn offered anywhere since 1914

Three hundred siyles to select from.

Every conceivable weave and color is here.

Burke's
Tailo: Shop

606 2 Dewey St. Up Stairs

South Bond, Indiana camping just a
few hundred yards from our. camp.
They wero in.pup tents arid gavo 3

a fine chance to"obsorvo two very dif-

ferent typos of camps. They hiked all
tho way from homo which was nbout
thirty miles and pitched camp two
nights. That: "Wlo a hike of about 15

miles each.day.and gavo them plenty
of time for rest. Thoy left for home
tho morning before qu,r camp broke
up and qeemed in, gpod spirits.

' Many of us havo read books by Dil-

lon Wallace and especially tho ono
.about his trip to the Labrador coun-
try. He spends most of his timo writing
books for boys and thoy aro good ty-

pes for any boy to rendv Ho was in
charge of this big woodcraft camp
and told some of his thrilling Btorlcs
around. the, camp fires.

It would bo a fine thing for North
Platte If several of" the tro6p com-
mitteemen jind scout .masters and.
qouncllmen could go next year and
attend the convention,

TOTI6e OP APPLICATION FOR DE-
TERMINATION OP HEIR9HIP.

In the Countji. Court, Lincoln County,
NeorasKa.

In ro Thomas M. Dawson, deceased.
Notfco is hereby given to Charity, J".

uawson, jonn v. uawson, diaries L
Dawson, Frank G. Dawson. Guy T
Dawson, Laura J. Mooro and to all
other persons, both creditors and heirs
interested in tho estate of Thomas
.ni, uuwBon, ueceaseu, tnnt a petition
Was filed in the County Court of Lin-
coln County, Nebraska, August 1st,
1921, In which was set out as facts
that Thomas M. Dawson died July 3t,
lauz, mat at tno timo of his death ho
was a resident of Lincoln County, and
"was seized in feo of tho Northoast
Quarter of Section 2G, Township 9,
itange 2C. west of tho Gth P. M. in
Lincoln County, Nebraska. Tho peti
tioner Arthur D. McNlcklo is now the
qwner In feo of tho said premises andprys for a determination of tho time
of tno death of tho decedent, and a de-
termination of tho heirs of Baid do
ceased, tho degree of kinship and tho
right of descent of tho real proporty
belonging to tho docoased. That tho
timo for hearing said petition has
been fixed nt September 16th, 1921, at
10 o'clock a. m. by the County Court.

WM. JI. C. WOODHURST,
(SEAL) County Judge.

WELLS C. JONES,
Attorney for tho Petitioner.

JANE'S FIANCE CALLS
HER BY HER FIRST
NAME ; HE DOESN'T

LIKE HER LAST.
: y

SBoor-thrrPl-

- - -

and Made to Order

Made Order

50

AT THE

SUN THEATRE

TODAY
THE BRANDING IRON

t--

All st&r cast including ",T ,

James Kirkwood

WED. and THURS.
FOOD FOR SCANDAL :

STABBING ,arf;
Wanda Hatoley

A1SO

ToonekvJJle Tactics Comedy

! i

Friday & Saturday
BOSS LAZY Y.

, STARRING

' Roy Stewart

ALSO

., A, Fireside Brewer
2-re- el comedy.

ANNOUNCING

Wells C. Jones
Attorney-at-La- w

NORTH PLATTE, NEDR.

Office over Stamp Bakery,,
. Phone 739- -

WALL
i

A P E R
Select your Paper

at Home

PHONE .1061J

PHIL DEATS

IJ. S.TWINEMM.D.
a
ij Homeopathic Physician &

a Surgeon
General Practice and

H Construction Surgery
B Hospital Accommodation
H I'Jatto Taller Hospital
a ' Former Name Tulncm Hospital.

i NOItTII PLATTE, NEBR. 1

A QUIET PLACE

to bring your friends to dino. A
placo where tho greatest caro is ed

in tho selection of tho food
materials, A place whoro tho cuisino
is exquisite, whero tho china and cut
lory Is tasteful, and tho surroundings
ploasant. This Is such a placo. Como
and enjoy It.

HOTEL PALACE AND CAFE.


